
 
STREAMHEAD CANEBRAKE 
 
Concept:  Streamhead Canebrakes are treeless or sparsely treed vegetation dominated by 
Arundinaria tecta in seepage-fed drainages. Tree plus broadleaf shrub cover is generally less than 
25 percent in good examples but may be higher if fire frequency has been reduced.  Most of this 
rare community type is in the Sandhills Region, but it might occur in sand dune areas elsewhere 
in the Coastal Plain.  
 
Distinguishing Features: Streamhead Canebrakes are distinguished from other communities of 
seepage-fed streamheads by the dominance of Arundinaria tecta combined with low cover of trees 
and other shrubs (less than 25 percent). They are distinguished from Peatland Canebrakes by 
occurring in streamheads rather than in flat or domed peatlands, Carolina bays, or shallow outer 
Coastal Plain swales.   
 
Synonyms: Arundinaria gigantea ssp. tecta Shrubland (CEGL003843) (not distinguished from  
Peatland Canebrake in NVC). Atlantic Coastal Plain Streamhead Seepage Swamp, Pocosin and 
Baygall (CES203.252). 
 
Sites: Streamhead Canebrakes occur along mucky headwater and small stream bottoms in 
dissected sandhill areas, where soils are kept saturated by seepage.   
 
Soils:  Soils are mucky mineral soils, most often mapped as Johnston (Cumulic Humaquept).   
 
Hydrology:  Hydrology is typical of the theme as a whole, with long-term saturation by nutrient-
poor water but with little or no stream flooding or standing water.   
 
Vegetation:  Vegetation consists of a dense thicket of Arundinaria tecta and limited cover of 
broadleaf shrubs. Pinus serotina, Liriodendron tulipifera, Pinus taeda, Nyssa biflora, and 
Magnolia virginiana may form a sparse canopy. Any of the species of Streamhead Pocosin may 
be present in moderate numbers.  Lyonia lucida is the most abundant other shrub in CVS plot data.  
Clethra alnifolia, Viburnum nudum, and Toxicodendron vernix have high constancy, and Ilex 
glabra is abundant in some plots.  Smilax laurifolia is universally present but not extensive, 
Muscadinia rotundifolia is usually present, and Smilax rotundifolia is sometimes abundant.  Herbs 
may be sparse to moderate in density in the interior.  Osmundastrum cinnamomeum, Lorinseria 
areolata, and Steinchisma virginica are fairly frequent and abundant.  Gray et al. (2016), working 
with whole-site species lists for a larger number of sites (13), found Osmundastrum cinnamomeum 
and Pinus serotina to be the most constant species, along with Arundinaria. Sphagnum spp., Acer 
rubrum, Magnolia virginiana, Liriodendron tulipifera, Nyssa biflora, and Toxicodendron vernix 
are other species that were in more than half the sites.  As in other streamhead communities, a 
narrow ecotone zone in the transition to adjacent sandhills is often diverse and contains species 
not otherwise present in either community. Any of the species many occur in the ecotone of any 
of the streamhead communities.  Additional species in more than half of Gray et al.’s (2016) sites, 
and presumably ecotone species, are Lysimachia asperulifolia, Eupatorium resinosum, 
Eupatorium rotundifolium, and Polygala lutea. Other edge species in their study included Ctenium 
aromatium, Dionaea muscipula, Pogonia ophioglossoides, Carex glaucescens, Dichanthelium 



scabriusculum, Sarracenia rubra, Zigadenus glabberimus, Drosera capillaris, Erianthus 
giganteus, and Xyris platylepis.   
 
Range and Abundance:  Ranked G1.  Streamhead Canebrakes are not distinguished from 
Peatland Canebrakes in the NVC, but they clearly occur in South Carolina and Georgia as well as 
North Carolina (Gray et al. 2016).  All known examples are in the Sandhills Region, but occasional 
examples could occur in other dissected sandy areas of the outer Coastal Plain.  Given the number 
of examples reported, the G1 rank may warrant revisiting.   
 
Associations and Patterns:  Streamhead Canebrakes are associated with other streamhead 
communities, potentially including Streamhead Pocosin, Streamhead Atlantic White Cedar Forest, 
Sandhills Streamhead Swamp and Coastal Plain Semipermanent Impoundment.  Often several 
streamhead communities can be found along the length of a stream valley, not always in the same 
order.   
 
Along the upland edges, Streamhead Canebrakes are sometimes bordered by Sandhill Seeps.  
Otherwise, they generally are bordered by Pine/Scrub Oak Sandhill communities, less commonly 
by Xeric Sandhill Scrub.  
 
Variation: No variants have been defined.  Examples vary in structure and composition over a 
wide range, apparently in response to fire history.  
 
Dynamics:  Dynamics are generally similar to the theme as a whole, but Streamhead Canebrakes 
clearly burn more frequently than other streamhead communities and undoubtedly depend on 
frequent fire for their maintenance. Arundinaria recovers more rapidly from fire than broadleaf 
shrubs, and frequent fire gives it a competitive advantage.  At the same time, Arundinaria is more 
flammable and likely promotes more frequent spread of fire from the frequently burned uplands.  
Gray et al. (2016) found that about 2 years was the optimal fire return interval for Arundinaria 
dominance and noted that mean fire return interval was more important than time since last fire.  
This is more frequent than has generally been suggested as optimal for cane. They also noted that 
Sandhills region cane is shorter than that elsewhere, and that this may make frequent fire more 
important in retaining its dominance.   
 
Peatland Canebrakes occur only in landscapes that have had frequent fire for some decades, such 
as on Fort Bragg and the Sandhills Game Land.  However, the increase in prescribed burning in 
recent years has led to apparent formation or revival of examples.  Gray et al. (2016) found that 
canebrakes they studied on frequently burned military bases had increased in size since the 1940s 
and 1950s.  Examples observed on the Sandhills Game Land clearly developed from Streamhead 
Pocosin vegetation in the last few decades, having remnant canopy trees and patches of broadleaf 
shrubs.  However, even in frequently burned landscapes, canebrakes are a small part of streamhead 
systems; Streamhead Pocosin or Sandhill Streamhead Swamp communities are more extensive.  It 
is not clear if this set of communities forms a shifting mosaic driven by fire history, or if each is 
tied to subtly distinct sites within the landscape. 
 
Comments:  The NVC does not distinguish between Streamhead and Peatland Canebrakes.  
However, given the substantial environmental differences, I believe they should be regarded as 



different.  The lists of associated species included in Gray et al. (2016) includes numerous species 
not found in Peatland Canebrakes, though most may be in ecotones.  Streamhead Canebrake 
dynamics and conservation status are quite different.  Streamhead Canebrakes appear to be 
increasing, and they appear to be readily recoverable in many sites if there is frequent fire.   
 
Rare Species: Ecotones: Lysimachia asperulifolia, Dionaea muscipula, Lilium pyrophilum, 
Eupatorium resinosum, Parnassia caroliniana.   
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